Pastries
Bagels with cream cheese...$1.00
Sweet Bread Loaf (Blueberry, Pumpkin, Chocolate Chip, Banana)...$5.00
Muffins (Large)...$2.00
Muffins (Small)...$1.00
Muffins (Mini)...$.75
Fruit Danish...$1.50
Cinnamon Rolls (2.25oz)...$1.50
Orange Rolls (2.25oz)...$1.50

Breads
Croissants...$1.00
Mini Croissants...$.50
Sliced White and Wheat Bread (per 2 slices)...$.50
Hoagie Buns...$.50
Reception Rolls (per dozen)...$6.00
Dinner Rolls (White, Wheat, and Bavarian) per dozen...$6.00

Sweet TREATS
Brownies...$.75
White Chocolate Brownies...$.99
Cookies (Assorted)...$.50
Brownies with Fudge Icing...$.99
Rice Crispy Treats...$.75
Cookies (Chocolate Dipped)...$.75

*Price per portion*